[Deep veins thrombosis prophylaxis in patients with fractures of long bones of the lower limbs].
Analysis of the complex deep veins thrombosis prophylaxis, considering also pulmonary thromboembolism prevention, in 1180 patients (694 male and 486 female) with closed long bones fractures of the lower limbs. Thrombosis prophylaxis aimed venous blood flow acceleration, liquidation of blood congestion and fibrinolysis stimulation performed with the use of physical factors (nonspecific prophylaxis) and hemostasis normalization (specific prophylaxis). The study revealed that prophylactic measures in patients at low thrombotic risk can be limited to nonspecific prophylaxis. Whereas patients at high and medium thrombotic risk need anticoagulant and disaggregant therapy. The use of standard heparin should be justified only in the absence of other drugs because of the high rate of hemorrhagic complications (42,9%). Any low-molecular heparin is effective for the deep veins thrombosis prophylaxis, though Clexane showed to be the most effective (no complications in 87,5%, deep veins thrombosis in 7,9%, hemorrhagic complications in 5,0%, no registered cases of pulmonary thromboembolism).